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RECEPTION AT KAJMIXti 'ff--

to::oa roll for ;

f" ASHEORO SCHOOL

WE1TER GRIPS ASHE--

; BORO, E1ECTRIGT

CENTRAL FALLS CO. ;
TRMS ITS PRODUCTION

- POWER OFF

Following" a day 'of. damtmesx and
mist sleet begun enveloping

the entire town earl ? In the
evening Tuesday and during the night
trees wwwe broken, elect i j ;uid tele-
phone wires snapped and polls King on
the ground. The electric power Is oft
and while the city has a jtxxt lree re-

pairing, it is not known when lights
and power wil be restored. The tele-
phone company also has a iaige forte
repairing lines.

It has suffered a greater loss than

j-'- 5s.Oede 1-- A. Canary Scott. Trove
-- s Jerse. Lillian. DeMarcua. Hilda
- - .Oraatord, Ha Kins, JWortli Bonke-.meye- r,

Julius Dickens, Clyde Brows,
C ; Donald WhlUker. i - ,

IB Forna Bulla, Evelyn Hughes,
'..""" .Bvelyu Holder, Betty Lack, Pauline

iStead, Evelyn Smith, Ralph Roh-'bin- e,

Ruby Tucker. Martha Kearns,
'V2avii Moore, Floyd Overman, Chas.

i "Tally.
"J-- C Wade Rogers, Bynum Way,

v1 Helen Tork, Ruth Way, Ruth Cole,
- - '.Nellie AJlred. Reb Clarke.

3-- A ChaMee Hughes, Wrady
?;HIaaHt, Worth Brooke, MMS Brown,

,vU.: .JJeward Tox, William Coffin, Eld on
''.'Coj. Bxuee Steed, James Walton,

the Tight system. Many of. the H Written
a

invitations. had been sent.
and wires in the Wn ami on theiff ?a.ysJ?!!!iou8 f'm

Edwd Axmfleld, Neal Johnson,
-- Trances Hughes, Bessie Poole, Peu--

; . , line Hamilton, AUene Johnson, Julia
; 'Rlce, Virginia Hanner, Virginia

v
- BrltCatn, Helen Luck. Maggie Rogers

- 'LJUian Btrown, Milner Vuocannon.
, Berry, Veins Cox,

, Oraee DaTldson, Carrie . Leigh Jar-- -
rell. Bulah Overman, Pauline Rob-Vl- L

Lena, Belt Rich, Dalton Scott,
C3rera fikeen, Raland Bean, Hugh

, Brown, Oeorge Faust, Lester Laugh.

(By Maxwell Gorman.)

FICE OF COUNTY
h TREASURER ABOLISHED

Representative Meeer Helped Fat the
LUI Throerh Other Domes ef the

P Largely through the efforts of ve

I. C Moser, a bill has
Inasfled both, houses of the Legislature,
abolishing the office of county treas-m- v

in Randolph county. During the
.mseampaign tne democrats prom-ised,i- t9

make this move if elected and
so' ian ne oandidate for the office.
Mr. Ej XLJLewallen, Republican, was
elected because he had no onDonent
:The Democratic county commissioners
reduced his salary to S25 a month and
sow the jwlary will be abolished alto--
getney.t .

Th Office of auditor in Davidson
counter has been Abolished.
. Representative Jesse Miililcen has
put through unanimously in the judi-
ciary committee his anti Kn Klux bill,
which, requires the state secretaries of
the several oecret orders to keep a
rostr pf their membership. There was
ne-- ' fight made. Solicitors of other
secret brder members, who have been

that th MOliken bill would
Woric a hardshihp on them were not
fresehk ji-A--- r

Kepresentaave Sanders has pre
sented i two bills to the House which
haveheenvthreatend for many years,
snowing mat tnere has heea seme dis--
satisfa with the ingestion of
the eourtldeekaUef the state. One
Of them Inlle la in rcmir tha t.
torney general to give entire time to
his Office. iTJuhJDthr requires Judges
WtteBuportor.eottTt to stay at ap--

, Increase of thf Judicial distrkU of
norw-joJwuiia-- xa n ia too purpose
ofIult introdoeed m theRenaae hv
Seworo Gtady, Stubbe. Bqatxat, Var--

FovprsiOe .eomiBlteot report on the
ta-vAic- h- wwald --eetabllsh pardons
boantAad lakw-th- o mtiohing
iw ih aancs or uw cwvasa

. TU Mm cc oft fodS roids
bao Reported f --ortLlytho Dooghtoa- -

Third Crad A-r- Ernest Spoon
, j, jpr.Aiired, wiuiam uugnes, a ny

Ienn Wood, Tom Cray, Lucy Clyde

IN LEGISLATURE

LMetber'i Aid Bill Salaries for Soli- -

citers

The Legislature this veek is hand- -

ling some important measures, the
disposal of which calls for rare judg--

ment and cool deliberation. One of
these is the bill which will be taken
up by the committee on Thursday of a
this week relating to the garnishment
for debt, whereby the wages and sal
aries (as you please) of working peo
ple and earners of all classes will be
subjec tto garnishment for debt to
the extent prescribed. To put a meas-ar- e

of this land on the law books will
of course first require the submission
and adoption of a constitutional
amendment . Mr. Turlington, of Ire-
dell, who introduced .the measure,
made the emphatic statement on the
floor of the House that he was pre-
senting it solely because the secretary to
of the State Merchants' Association,
a Mr. Paul Leonard, had been pester-
ing him to do so for several years.
That he was utterly opposed to any
such legislation himself, that he'would
ask the Legislature to defeat it, and
would advise every other legislator
to vote against the proposition. So
it really does not appear that the Leg
islature will vote to submit such an
amendment to the people.

Only residents of the state whose
incomes are less than $10 per week
escape the rigors of the ; Merchants
Aossociation's proposal. Heads of
families with dependents and wives
with homesteads in their own right
are included in the measure and made
liable for garnishment and such other
penalties as the General Assembly
may enact after the .amendment has
been ratified by the people.

Motoero AM Measure
Another importance pieeo of eed

legislation this week is the
Mothers' Aid measure, which is spon--
sots4 by tho fraternal organisations
of the state and the state welfare de--
portawat of tho state government.
and it is ooo rtl nest needed and
iMMtUtfsf AM alL

Too liethew Aid tiH proposes oo.

Mi lM" '
of a&t coontT to ostatliWiaod
taldieontvo)luuu Tliolill was

BYPHILATHEA. CLASS

For completeness la v evetv leapeet
the reception given by the Ramjeur
Methodist PhiUthea Class la hoaoP et
their teacher, Mr. T. E. West nd
Superintendent Mr. L F. Craven Ust
Friday night "went the limit,V It r
was held in the spacious home of Mrs.
W. H. Watldna end was attended br
ubout fifty people consisting of form4-
er memoera or the class, PHstor Kev.
W. L. Scott and wife-- Sui; L F. Crav.
en and wife, Teacher, Mr. T. XL West
and wife, the ofifeers and teacher f
the Sunday school and teacher of the
high school and others.. ,v

"" -- !f
-J-

-f

if ai. k. uirtas received the guests at
tne door and Mesdames A, Grant,
a. v. rugn carea lor tneir wraps, while
Mr. and Mrs. W. EL MiHw riirbui
them to the living-- room where a --J

wcivuig ime consisting of he follow--
is gave mem a nearly welcome: .CCraven Miss Smitn: Mrs, V. CMartey
and H. T. Deaton. These four bemg
members of the original class 1905s.
nev. ana Mrs. Ncott. m. mwt l .r
F. Craven, Mr. and- - JMrsj- - T E, Wast
and Mrs. W. H. Watldns. - Delicious
punch was served by Misses KatieBurjress and Pauline AllwM w..
formal mingling together was then en-
joyed for afew minutes after which
Mr. J. R. Wilsort fittino-l- .--

.purpose of.the meeting in behstf
v w cihbb, ma remarks were very

Pbfflontary to the honoroea-o-f thi
, w, aw ana BUiway schooland, entire eomawnity. V. dMarley. (me of tiU --ihT JH-IC-

-Z

of the class ,eed 'a ahert bkwmsorne oftho actlvWUes of ttiaaa
iS?iW:"M-o.';n0dat-

..

E1Kr"S w i"" 0 wotk of

" 'W. -- v v ,
;y oraspiimflaiT to Cos te

!! iiwo waiBtSf theeso or tao --

them fo 7T-Z:,i':',',y-
'

c:ja:oo- - itts t

VW" J"m his

Mr. Irvin Cox, secretary and mana-
ger of the Central Falls Manufactur-
ing Company, was in Asheboro Tues
day. Mr. Cox has during the past
year thribled the caoacitv of the fa
tory and has one of the largest cottod
mills in the county, containing twelve
thousand spindles. Orisinallv it was

four spinde mill. Thev will emnlav
from fifty to one hundred more oper- -
atives than heretofore. The mill
with its increased capacity will be
running in full blast by February fif-
teenth. Mr. Cox is, in this week's
Courier, advertising for additional
help.

MISS BETTY SHAMBURGER
PASSES AWAY AT STAR

News f the death of Miss Betty
Shamburger came as a distinct shock

her many friends in Asheboro and
Randolph county. She contracted in-
fluenza only a few days before her
death and although not considered se-
rious her death came suddenly. She
was the daughter of the late Peter
and Corinna Lewsi Shamburger, ef
Hill's Store. At the time of her
death she was living with her brother,
Mr. Chas. Shamburger, of Star. Miss
Shamburger was a woman of unusual
vuu.ogc "ki aoiiiiy. wnen out a
very small child her nurse dropped her
and so injured her spine that she had
been a cripple all her life. To her
many friends she has been a bright
aAd shining example of industrv. na--
tience and Christian living. While it
cannoi oe said or her that she went
about doing good, she remained in her
home practically all her life, hot ra-
diated sunshine and influenced tho
lives of ninny who came into her
homo. She was about 40 years of
ago and was consistent member of
the Methodist Episcopal church at
Farmeit She is survived by oat
brother, Chas. Shaeebvrger, of Star,
and om sister. Mrs, T-- A. Aahcraft.
of Monroe.

Tho body was brooght to Farmer,
ijhnro tho funeral weondoeeed by
Rev & Bl Theareeen. seate af

johurdw after wh hariaT foOowod
t '' Ml v. .

AT EDM

"j ..j. was- 81 Tu:r r

luxe, , jiicncn mouoweit, juynie mc--,

Phersoa, Ethel Rich, Edith Rich, Lu-
etic Brown, Pore Foster, Hasel Mc- -'

Cain, Thelna Hurley, Vera Beane,
Carrie Nelson. :
" A Jenore Cox, Edna Johnson,
Thelssa Lck,BMtl Oremati, Cr- -'

Aet Baldwin, Alexander Fox, Dock
vJohaon, Arthor Miller.. Coleman

'. , Moore. v-
- 4B--v- D award Hamilton, Leo R'ch.

t 6iA imgmwl Heanmondt, EaUa- -'
!" Teeth Rosa; Arthur Roes, Jr.. Nancy

2 nnaevcker, . Docl Seek, Virginia
IV Hny, Imnt lUee Dorothy Whka-:ke- r,

Fan) Cox, Qeorge Burkbead. '
tA Rnth Haaaer. Jamie' Wood,

. . - Pena. Wood ReddtaaV ViTiaa IUh.
Trttle Allee Wool, f waa.; - Bean,

':!):' s, JesQe !TftoMi"v
' 7A Jackaf Breoka, Lawmae

, K

, ' T CarrU R. rarker whe dled at

Con rUwy bAKaonttaoia earing
too state isstlloio

I ;.
. -

;r X,: T ecantty wunef KandolpoV

. iAaar. sA!ti Kra., r!v Yv f

Annie Yet And MT."
v v'"Mtr 0tO4raMfMat

islored wmer She

i a. parser waa xwice mamea.
Ikef tn husband pelnt JMaot RuUr

" . " v--r rAi 'V"
' 1 weFi-'wno-aea-ir.i,u.l-

l uvea it-xrin- uy lor ne
ask II yeai and pcseased.ltf. Aa
mia degree the love.' eenidenee

- and esteem of the entire commualty.
: Waee ear!y ehildhood she had been

i devoted Christian. t '
' The funeral was held At the Trin-

ity Kethodlat charsh and taterment

eUfiiod y --So9Ate Heath, of Union
to&tVil baadrf Christian" workWsl01"0 both nouV and ttio sooate Isw apoke words of waioo o'1,0B,u''-4rti,,- t

ooosplolnts

influenza
ttar relatives, itf High Point

AlaC)irh,g the;risheHdaya. Her

rural lines are on the ground.
aWy the woret section" in South
Ashebcro. Mr. Cox has cleared the
streets, some of which were blocked
and is getting things in shape to begin
on putting the lines bark in order,
which, he assures the public he will do
at the earliest possible fin.e ne loss
is heavy and the mconvenieiiC' un-
avoidable: Th electric symem Aill be
repaired and In use within a tOiort
time.- - The Courier is delayed o.i ac-
count of this as we run our machines
With electricity.

MR. BAXTER RICH CHARGES
JOE MCDOWELL WITH

CRIMINAL ASSAULT

A warrant has been issued by Bax-
ter Rich for Joe McDowell charging
him with criminal assault upon his
wife, i ' , "
' The date of the attack 4e iven in
the warrant aa Saturday, December 24,
we warranx was not issued until Jan-
uary IS.
. No arresta have been made.'

MRS. E. F. VESTAL DIES AT
. HOME EAST OP ASHEBOROf

Mrs. XL F. Vestal died At her home
on tne tTmnkiinvllle road, two miles
east ef Asheboro, es last Friday nigSt
aw an uineas of UtUe lean

- The funerAl servicea were itnhdnetM
at Brewn'a Chapel ia the pMseacf of
i large crowd, on Sunday morning by
Rev. Job Aired "0f Rsom L,tL
;eat toUoy4 p the

,
wer-- f JphajeJ

OawnAtaai rV'(T

;N.yotal wae in 0 dirt yeir
of hm .."Shttte turvived W her
husband and n)W.droj.ro a followss lira, W."J. C

r "t
AlMh

and Earl Vostal. all of whom live with
their father, eiso, Mtv
yiMnMw esnui, mgn point who now
is very ill of influensa, and ten grand-ehfldreik- "f.

Tho eldost dauMj? M
John Glasgow, died about few years
ago.' . ' ': tfjf,

Mrs. Vestal's, dauffhtor W
VeUl, was stricken with "

iwwici- - wwiv w nurse ner saw con-
tracted the disease, thonirh ohl. t
return nome two weeks ago last Sun.
aar, ne grew worse, and on th fnl.
lowing Tuesday, took her .bed, from
wnice never got up.

FRANKLINVILLE SCHOOL
BULLDING DAMAGED BY FIRE

The Franklinville school building
caught on fire last Thursday morning.
It was thought that the buiMing
eanght from defective floe In the
primary department Tho damage is
estimated to be enlytabout (50.00.

J. S. RIDCE WEDS
MISS MAGGIE NANCE

A marriage of unusual interest oc
curred at tho - homo ef the bride's
mother, Mrs. Margaret Nance, yesterday-af-

ternoon at ? pm., when her
daughter, Mfts Maggie," was married
to Mr--. J. 8. RJdgo,

Tho bridge Ms 'a highly cultured and
accomplished young woman and poss-
esses many admirable traits ef char-
acter. The 'groom is one
most substantial cjtisens; he has for
several years beene Justice of the
peace and been 'tax Collector in the
dty. of ' Asheboro. Following the
ceremony which was performed by
Rev, W. a sumptuous
dinner' waF'sorvod. Mr. and Mrs.
Rdlgo wit reside in --Ashbora. Their
many friends extern) congratulations
anu nw wianos. r . r . r

CARD iff, flinty
"

"Wi las mesne of eipreeslng
to 'bur mihjr rood friends In Asbe--
berd bur approctatlos for thetr kind
sees, shown ns during too Ulaeos sod
death of oar little boy." --

ri:J Mr. and Mro. J. BolUg. ;

ThO ; preeen; admlnlalratlot 1

matlag o far Oat --of the alvtt serv
loo Uww asoeeUUv with the fearth
c'MO postmsstera and rural carriers.
Te removal of the sostmastrat
Cld Is most oetrsgeooA An exeeUsat
man; Mr. A. J. Beck, has been re-
moved sad II per Cent ot tho repah- -
Uraa patrons have fecomtn1d
Ms contlausoco as postmaster.' The
News Observer maias the follow-la- g

eommsst ss to this ooealled for
and aajnst partisan coodeeu of
potl afflsri. .

Tfalrtr-st- x years Of falthfal ass
rostisuons ssrvlce as po(mlr at
CM, Ivldon county, dM not avail
tf sve Mm from ih rulilollns, Snd

i'i'r J. !' i k' il o Into

Irotte Lewis Shson" of ,

Olbh. of
hama,; by fire ehHdren, XJ grand
children. The following children
survive: W. M. Ballard, of Oalnes
ville, FU.; T. O Bullard. pt fiamp
son eounty; N. P. Bullard, of Rich
mond, Vs.; City Bullard, of Aome;
and Wn. Mary Caudle, of 811er City,
who has been making her home with
her- - mother for the past 17 months.

Parker's ' Urst husband,
Anod Ballard, of Sampson county,

'died Ma? 19. UW. and her second
husband, BeBlOB Parker, died in
Oetehr. 1114.

..WA1LACR REID FAMOUS
.s. .'. M0YIE ACTOR DEAD

4

-

t t

3'i

V.

,
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ounr& wbere sucn an msntntion has
oeeox in oxuitenco zor two years.

It hov amears nrobablo that one
amendment to tho Constitution of the
State will bo submitted by the Legis-
lature, tho committee having reported
favorbly on tho proposition to amend
go as to provide for a board of par-
dons, not eliminating the governor en-
tirely, however, and intended to ma-
terially differ from- - the measure of
similar character which was defeated
two years ago. Another reason for its
probable, passage is the fact that,
whereas, the present governor opposed
the proposition in the last Legisla
ture, he is now disposed to favor such

legal relief to the chief magistrates
of the state Few governors have suf
fered a greater strain that Governor
Morrison on this seore.

Wo are not hearing mych about the
last-sessio- n- plan te submit a call for
a new constitutional convention in this
state. It was not Insisted on at the
eleventh hour last time because Sen-

ator Stubbs, who had charge of the
matter, frankly admitted that it was.
facing overwhelming defeat in the
Senate and therefore he refrained
from taking the "bill" from its com
fertable resting place, only to face
the executioner.
Solicitors on Salaries and Other-Bil- ls ;

Among the other important meas
ures being acted on in committees and
before the full sessions of the Legis- -

lature this week are the following:
une creauon oi juaiciai nisincis

composed of single countes, anl the
placing of all solicitors on a salary

Senators Woodson and Varser of
fered the solicitors' bi'salary

.. . .. ... nwii- -
sored by tne worth arr - n .

ww tmm poHueas ns eussrest
Places. Just before her last ninees' '

developed, she was. employed In tho
office ot Mr. William C. Hammer,
who was then district attorney too
the western district of North Caro-
lina. She leaves a large circle ot
friends In High Point, Asheboro.
and Randolph county.

The funeral was conducted by
Rev. Samuel Hayworth and Mis
Clara Cox.

MASS MEETING OF SPORTSMEN
OF COUNTY CALLED JAN. 39

There wil be a mass meeting in the
court house next Monday night, Jan.
29 of the sportsmen of the county. The
purpose of the meeting is to

a game and fish association arid
it is most important that plans be made
at this time in order to decide upon
what the members want while the leg-
islature is in session. Everyor.c in-

terested is urged to uttend. An ad-
vertisement apepars elsewhere in this
week's paper.

back for future action.
The Governor is very much in ear-

nest, and yet he would not enter unon
an impracticable scheme if he believed
there was any probability of that He
is a man who can feel intensely.
especially when his love of State and
home people spur him along. In thj
matter of freight discrim' ..tjn.
against North Carolina towr, j,iiitenseiy, iwcnuse ne r.S the truth,
has been engage' m courts, sn1
before the Commerce Com- -

tb beeoming Governor He knows, too,
that however much Virgialans may
denv th ninini, 0f money to be spent

witn Virginia ciues, wneiner any spe- -

compromise maoe wiin ine nuiroaa
under Governor Craig's edml histrac-
tion," said the Governor. The, rail- -'

roads agreed to give North Carolina'
tho reductions agreed upon, and el
though it took nothing from tho VI r
ginia cities they omployod able eeorp- -
eel and fought os tdrho vtmoot before
tho Intorstato Commorco ComrntsMen

ftfttOOL At thiotima Wm ZTZZl--wvvwasr S'VIH May

West and Mm. TtZZLZ ""
h eott presented a hand--SXTj4.? WP

ovand hit eetem, sU C ZZ'
expressioB eould bo uttered than this

umiwd ox jars, seott'r whichmet a reinwnsA that tMM k.ji v.
exceled. iA nln.hu vJ v "T

ffifffi1 M'-- by Rev.
the Class with remark.

which Mr. Craven responded withwords of feeling and appreciation.
Then for short white the guests en-
joyed a contest taken from Bible ind-den- ta

which 'followed by by a call
from the t dining room where w found
the table and room tastefully decorat-
ed in whjtS and 'Pink .colors

lyounded with sottvemr baskeU of
roasted almonds. As a delightful
course of cream and cake was being
served Miss- - Carrie . Crenford and V.
C Marley gave toasts to Mr. West and
Mc Cravcti respectfully.
- The -- prorrsnr of the evening was
concluded by 'all joining in singing
"Blest 'bo tho tie that binds" after
Which Brother Scott diss missed the
meeting with-- prayer.

Everyone expresed themselves as
enjoying-th-e evening to the fullest ex
tent. - The only out of town guest was
wrs. n. a. Jueaton or Greensboro who
was a charter member a fth !

Messrs Chas. and Pat Klnir of Par
cel villa, Va. and Washington, D. C
respectively spent a few dsys here
week with parents, llr, and Mrs. W,
H. King. ,

J

ATTRACTIVE ILLUSTRATED
ASHEBORO, BOOKLETS

DeUnoatiag Commerdal and Indnstrlal
- Advanuges

" ' .- i ' i 1

A hag "felt ha U$ petn lupplod by
tho issuing Of attracUve booUeta,

tho Industrial, commercial

Walaeo RekT, hero of .fildom, died
at noeUywod, Los Angeles, California,

..' Janaary 18, foloving congestion of the
things and kidneys due to nervous re-- f

. lapse. "Tho famous artist was addicted
p the use of drags and .was in s pri- -

- vote sanitarium undergoing treatment

b a;r efort to break himself of the hab-- V

it His improvement was such, at one
: - time that both " ha and his friends

' thought ho would ehtirely rocoverfl but
complications ydevelopod ending in
death. y.:WL, ...

of Ca suto Ughptr
x&ft tno oui wta

from the folk hack home aid ik
leged diseottrteone- - or ineonsiderato
treatment by- - tho highway organisa-
tion may be given an oiKag.

A state-own- ed ship hill promises to
e a Dig issue with
Appropriations lor state expenses

for tho two fiscal years beginning
July 1, 1923, and ending Juno 80,
1825, ef S19.Z65.S50, an increase of
approximately 15,000,000 over the
budget two years ago, will be recom-
mended by the budget commission's
second biennial report, have been sub-
mitted to the general assembly.

Then recommendations of the budg.
et commission in addition include 18,- - a
775,000 of bonds for the program of
permanent Improvement ef s

during the ensuing two
years. This la in excess of the

maximum to which the com-
mission ought to reduce Kb proposals,
thereby making a total of SM,000,000
for the four years ending Juno SO,

1925, but it also represents a scaling
downward by tho body of the requests
from institutions affected for a grand
total of $14,953,843.

The recommendations keep within
the state s estimated ineome.

The bonds recommended for perms
nent improvement of state institu-
tions, totalling $8,075,000, would be
apportioned by the commission as fol
lows: r

Apportionment of Bonds
State hospital, Morganton, $415,000,

as requested.
State hospital, Raleigh, $392,000,

requested $989,500.
State hospital, Goldsboro, $322,000,

requested $447,000.
Caswell Training school, Klnaton,

$877,000; requested $1,201,000.
School for the User, Morganton,

115.600: requested 158,000.
School for the Bund, Kaleigh, 3Z' .

000, as requested.
Orthopedic JiolWtal. Gast.i. si -

000, as recuested.
Sanatorium for Tuhareulara. Hoke

county, $184,000. requested $523,000.
fitonewall Dickson Training school,

Concord, 1135.000: requested $300400.,.J5 and Industrial School for
W, and Women, $230,000, request- -

Colored Reformatory and Training
School, $50,000, providing for m
institution.

Unlvsrslty of North Carolina, Oip--ot

Hill, lljUoflOO, requested $37V
980. ,, ,

North Oaroltna SUto Conege, RaL
eigh. $1,850,000! roquostsd $l.09.eoa
t North Carolina College for Women,
Greensboro, $670,000; roquostsd IV

" - m892.000. .''-.- ,

East Carolina Teachers' Collers,
GresnvOle, .$700,000; requested $1,'

" U942,145.'. f
Ncirro A. A T. Coflfir, Greensboro,

I . r f.f I t;r:.'nn ft Tnrhnr

lis. fatal siege began last November
when, while working 'on a picture, ne

, suddenly couapsetL. Ho wah advised to
take a kmg reiW.and started on a trip

II o the mounulns with. Mrs. Keid and
; . aUy Hays, his trainer. ;fom "nhto

.'d he derived no benefit.
sedation, of wl, Senator Varser Uin deefating efforts to accomplish
president. w ltcw ROlcjtor9 cheaper freight rates for North Caro-- 1

tat salary of $4,000, to be paid line cities and place them on a par
out of the State, with the present
fees allowed solicitors to go to the cine "lobby" expense money has been
county school fund, after deducting raised the last fornlght or not, It is
the actual expenses of solicitors in , a fact that the "Virginia cities did

courts. The bill la sponsored ploy counsel to light the freight rate

and agricultural advanUges Of AsMMWL $S27,000.

' U4 After, completing Ml educa-
tion in New York, he beran his stags
t reei In vaudeville with his father i)

"lie Cirl and the Ranger,,' and later
c i.i. rfl motion pictures in. the eerty

ivs ef the Industry. Sfoiiatlni With
t a v:. a graph Scllg, and VniversaL
Ij' r he was employed py u. W.Oru-- '

,.i In the "Birth of 4 Nation., ,

..if WALLUL'tQ MEIiCHANl

r .';.T, aged X4, t Wln--t

i, was shot and Instantly
f V; t Thumdsy al.i WhUo at

i, t to nter C. A. ' Garrison's
''vst- ti V. fc'.ISmrjf, Dsvtdson eounty.
. 1 C i, ! was sleeping In the

pi . , i ? aliPnl' by a noise ami
'1 a a i frm krparrd In - the

i is fro l hill shotjrun, th
' r ffert In the intruder

t

In order jhat they might keep the d!YV

in the House by Representatives Con
nor and Warren.

A bill Introduced by Senator Cas- -
tetloo provides a flat salary ef $3,500
for solicitors with an additional al
lowance from fees, tho whole not to
exceed $5,000 plus expenses.

An amendment to the Bams act oi
two years sgoi offered by tho author,
provides mat ail ootids snau oo reg-
istered with tho State Auditor before
they are Issued, Instead of within
thirty days after that data.

Geed Grenada for Reoart
Tho opponents of tho Governor's

water ' transportation proposltien am
beinr heard tho Utter part of this
week. The personal appearance of
Governor Morrison last week before
the' 8enate committee hearing heart
ened snew those who are favorably In

eriminstory advantages they hod
Norat carouna.

"I was there as sttorney tot' x

SUto and partictpatod to the 4

boro and of Randolph county.- - It Wi

a eotfmrenensive History ' oi tho cii
ennrheratin many of the bbWVia en
terpriwes and presenting IlKraUoof of
tne renuences and i nuainosa,
It alsa contains a claw M business di--
Wtory which wfl iri only be ef bene--
fit to the H!?" of tho town v na
country but v..ich will assist the
stranrrcr whs comes within our rates.
It wil ato serve as a god adverUso- -
friAnt to PTfrtive business people.

The boLIt'wa gettti up by Mf.
T, H. Lary, vim dofo his time to
mnttrs cf tlila k'liil. II Clibrn'ttd
r t tt a t ( f r rn n

with them. They were repte. a -

Mr. lames, of Washington, f -

that time president or tho T
ColumMa Bat Association,' 4oablest freight rate IsAA

ntry. Ills snpearsn 1 '
shov board si th :

the
eou
snd
tde Vlrrinia C:'I'fllnH to the mamire, when whipped

into rhp . U I" T"t tint
v. ' s ! !'' M'fl'inf l : i

' ; '


